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! Alvo Department
The young people of Alvo had a

very enjoyable dance at the Jordan
hall on last Friday evening.

Bert Mutz was looking after some
business matters in I.oneoln last
Wednesday making the trip via the
train. -

snipped cattle to thenappy Gn same day Mrs.
South Omaha market one day last;Georse Parsell, better known
week, taking them over P.Trcfll" rasfri hpr 94th
Island

Chester Ough was a visitor in Lin-
coln last Thursday where he was
making some purchases for his store
in Alvo.

John Wood was looking after some
business matters in Loncoln last
Thursday, making some purchases
for his store.

J. C. Wheeler of Omaha was a
visitor at Alvo last Tuesday coming
to artend the funeral of his cousin
Mr. Oscar J. Kitzcl.

J. v . Kahlmever of Alvo. tne mcr- -
chant, was a visitor in Omaha on arrange--

la? Monday where he was making
purcha-e- s for his stor here.

Frank Valle-r- of Plattsmouth, ac- -

courriuanie'i rv AiDeri u neeier a:ii
Charles V-- Cook, were present at
funeral of the l.Tte O. J. Kitzel.

J. J. Bropet has been making some
Fubsiantial improvement at his home
in Alvo, having just placed a fine

, jn 1 .1. . .
CaK noor in a numot'r i me iu-nu-

.
t

Perry Cook and Charles GoJbey j

wiil have sales early in IVbru- -
ary. the ll'th and 11th. respectfully, j

and will engage in other business, j

Charles Godbey shipped a car of;
catile to Omaha which jointly
d'.vBtd by him -- elf and Floyd Dicker-- :
son who accompanied the stock to J

i he market. j

Rich and Roy out hunting!
last Thursday afternoon and bosrsredj
some t n bunnies and a jack or two!
so thev thought their afternoon s t tbia ,.,,n,. n,.,n in hod for a
work was rot in vain.

II. D. Richardson has been paint
ing and revarnishing some of the i

interior ot tne home oi :.
C.;.k. and adding much to ap-- p;

.:;ancv of the home.
John Woods was hauling the kids

to :.!,(! from s hool one day during
tlie past week while George

". if.-- r was looking after some busi-
ly s ma tiers at the capitol city.

Mrs. Charles Jcrgan entertained
the Mother's Council last Friday
evening at her pleasant home in Alvo
and all who were present testify that
Mrs. Jordan is an excellent hostess.

The Rev. M. E. Stair and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Louis Eriggs. of Council
PluJTs. Iowa, in Alvo for a
tiays during the past week. They
tame to attend the funeral of tne
Lite Oicar J. Kitzel.

Proft-so- r Spec-lit- , former superin-
tendent of the Alvo schools, this
y-a- r attending the state university,
was a visiter with his friends in
Alvo and also attended the Junior
cl.iss pl iy on last Thursday.

The fir.t of week C. T. TA-w;.r- ds

shipped two cars of cattle
from the Alvo station to Chicago, and
had the cattle hauled to town from
Lis f; rni by Rxy Coatman and John
Skinner, thus saving driving them
civ r thr rough roans.

Roy Coatman and Mr. Brown well
while out west of Alvo treed an
op-wsui-

n which they captured and
is at the business place of Mr. Coat-
man. This animal has made friends
wi !i many people in Alvo and a
lasting enemy of one particular one.

Geo Cook, who is not feeling so
very these times, was not fcel-ii.- t,

quite so well during past
Wv.tk. as h" attended funeral of
his rt phew, Mr. Oscar Kitzel and
the trip was a little more than uncle
George should have took, but he is
feeling some better now.

The eight grade class of the Alvo
were enjoying a class party

at th" Lome of G. P. Cook and wife
la.--t Wednesday, and where could a
class go to have a hotter time than

' ' this hospitable home. and
Mrs. Cook surely gave the young
j" (.pie a most enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Joseph Armstrong vas a
visitor at Bend last week.
where enjoyed a very pleasant
visit with her sons. Roy and Glen
Armstrong and families. The little
grandchildren were glad to see
gr-ndm- ot her. and were justly so for
she always brings them a good time
when she comes to-- see them.

Arthur Dinges. the genial garage-ma- n,

and one of the best of vounir
men, always doing what ho can for;
the village of Alvo. was kept from!

. .i - t & iin Minp inr iwo ciays last wees, on
account of illness was enabled
to resume his labors on last Friday
morning. He was having a go with
the grippe during his absence. j

Some people are born great, and
some ar quire greatness by reason of'
some maritorious act which they'
have performed and stil others have- -

greatness thrust upon them. The
latter was the case of Simon Reh-meye- r.

who has a great reputation
as a pinochle player. He. it is re-
ported, can etand against any expert
in this line. Anyone doubting canarrange for a ftame either personally
or through his manager, A.
btroemer.
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Celebrate Birthdays.
Last Wednesday Mrs. John Wood

celebrated the passing of her birth-
day and had for dinner at her home
a number or her menus wno ai.so
were pleased to extend congratula
tions ;ind best wishes for a lone andtan Johnson iife- - the

as
the Rwiti-nmnd- ma

ath

were

were

the

Mr.

were few

but

the

the
the

Mr.

sure

but

birthday and is feeling
than you, as well.

very fine,

Give Excellent Play.
The Junior class of the Alvo high

school gave a play last Thursday
evening at the auditorium of the
school buildinjr. A larxe number of
the patrons of the school were pres
ent and enjoyed the play very much.

. Will Give Serial.
The patriotic citizens of Alvo

to give a serial on tne
screen, beginning wun
7th. The subject is ."The Way of a
Man." is to be free movies
which the enterprising citizens of

the Alvo are providing for the people ot
this community. At the next show
they will also have a comedy,
a Bear," by one of ihe gang.

have

This

'It Is

Excellent Citizen Passes Away.
Oscar J. Kitzel, who was born in

this portion of Cass county and who
has lived here all his life, and dur-
ing that time has made a host of
friends., who most sincerely mourn
his departure and fell it a less to
this community to h's family and all
who have known him, passed away
at his home a few miles south of
Alvo last Sunday, after an illness
which has extended over a number
of ve.irs but which had only kept

short time. Oscar Kitzel, as we knew
him, was one of the best of citizens
and always willing to do his portion
in any commendable enterprse. he
was curtailed in the things which
he wished to do for his fellow man

! bv poor health. The funeral was hell
i - ... ,
last Thursday ana me services were
conducted by the Rev. M. E. Stair,
formerly of Alvo but now of Council
Bluffs, while the members of his
young friends were selected as the
pall bearers. They were: Art Roel-ofs- z,

John Elliott,' Archie Miller.
Lyle Miller. Edgar Edwards, and
Walter Collins. Many manifesta-
tions of respee--t and honor were ex-

hibited by the large crowd of friends
present at the funeral, the church

not hold them all.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our kind neighbors for
their splendid assistance, the flowers
and expressions of symjathy in our
saa bereavement. Mrs. Edith Kit-
zel, Kendall and Corrine.

RID OF

Plattsmouth People Point the
to Stop It.

ir

Way

The constant aching of a bad back.
The weariness, the tired feeling;
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness.
Distressing urinary disorders
Are often signs of failing kidneys
And too serious to be neglected.
Get rid of these troubles!
Use Doan's Pills a stimulant di-

uretic to the kidneys.
Hosts of people re'comrnend Doan's.
This i3" a Plattsmouth case.
You can verify it.
Mrs. Maggie Kaufman, 624 South

6th street, says: "I felt weak and de-
pressed and my housework was a
burden. Every move I made sent
sharp pains across my back and my
back was so sore I could hardlv rest
at night. I became dizzy and had i

neaaacnes, 100. My Kianry3 were
weak and acted irregularly. I
one box of Doan's Pills and they
cured the trouble. It is very seldom
I need anything to stimulate my
kidneys."

Mrs. Kaufmann is only one of
many Plattsmouth people who have
gratefully endorsed Doan's Pills. If
jour back ache-- s if your kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy ask distinctly for
DOAN'S PILLS, the same that Mrs.
Kaufman had the "remedy backed
by home testimony. CO cents at all
dealers. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs.,
Buffalo. N. Y. "When Your Haek
is Lame Remember the Name."

FOR SALE

Three registered Spotted Poland
China open gilts. Phone, Plattssouth,
3532; Murray 1511. J13-4s- w

Herbert Klauschie was a visitor
in the metropolis over the week end,
going to that city on the early
ing Burlington train.

Yes we do feed grinding. Bring in ycur grain and
get it ground, at the came time have that harness oil-
ed and ready for Spring work. Winter will aeon be
gone, so get the job out of the way. Our truck is at
your service, either for long or short hauls.

TftG
ALVd

YOU GET

THAT BAGKAGH

Successfully

Feed CSsindirsg!

Oonirnan ardvvsre Go.
-:- - NEBRASKA

OBITUARY

I George Bailey was born in Han-- !
cock county, Indiana, August 17,

:1SS4 and passed away at the Sold-
ier's Home at Grand Island at 3:15

v. o'clock. Januarv 22. 1925. aired 79
years, 5 months and 5 days.

On November 6. 1S62 he enlisted
in Company B. 9th cavalry, Indiana
volunteers and served until June l'J
18C5. He came to Nebraska soon
after and on August 1S.18S0 was
united in marriage to Fiord Ellen
Hon'man. To them were born ten
children, one dying in infancy. Co'i
E. Passing away several years ago
and Daisy L. on June 2, 1923.

Surviving him are his widow, six
daughters; Mrs. Louella Ketch of
Nehawka, Mrs. Eva Heebner of
Weeping Water, Mrs. Stella Heps-e- l

Mrs. Anviu Rathburn, Mrs. Edith
Jones and Mrs. Elizabeth Wicker, all
of Grand Island and one son, (Jcorge
of Pueblo, Colorado. One brother
Neal Bailey of Bertrand and one sis-- I
ter. Mrs. Nancy McNamee cf Unim
being present at the funeral. Twenty-f-

our grand children also are l:Tt
to mourn his passing. Mr. Bailey
left Cass county with his family in
March 19o2, going to Grand Island
where he has since lived with the
exception of a few years in Colorado.

Death came very suddenly as he
had seemed in. better health than
usual but had suffered from heart
trouble for some Wine. The funeral
services were htfin ai ine irinny
Methodist church at 2:U0 p. m., on
Saturday after a short service for
the family at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ed A. Jones. Burial w.is
in the beautiful cemetery at Grand
Island. Nehawka Enterprise.
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PEKSIGN FUM

Instructors m Smailor Cities v'ou.-- l

Have Chance at $5U0 Yearly
After 40 Years' Service.

Pensions for school teachers
district? toutaining cities cf 5,000

fiuft :ioiii!ation are for in I knocked

(Adams i and "Wilson threw into the
house hopper Thursday morning.
Establishment of the system is to be
optional wuh the board
tion in each city district.

of

The pension fund wiil be created
by assessing teachers from 1 to 1

per cent of their monthly salaries,
and by setting aside from the g n-e- ral

fund cf the district an amount
50 per cent more than the contribu-
tions from the te;chers, or whatever
additional sum may be necessary to
meet the requirements.

Any teacher who does not desire
to com? under tii2 pension system
may be exempted from it, and fro.n
the salary assessments, by filing
written notice with the board.

Superintendents, principals, super-
visors' and assistants are classed with
teachers and made eligible to receive
pensions.

Any teacher may retire on a p on

after 40 years' service, while
the board of education may allow
retirement after 35 years experience,
but in either case the teacher must
have been employed by the district
for 20 years. The pension allowance
is $500 a year for life.

Partial benefits are made avail-
able for those who beco.r.e incapac-
itated in the service, with a mini- -
mum of 2 years' total service and
20 years in the district.

Representative Lee declined to
sponsor a state-wid- e educators' pen-
sion bill which was given him by
Secretary C. W. Hcsman of the stale
teachers' association. It is expected
that this will be introduced by some
other member or members, however.

STAKING SOME IMPROVEMENTS

The II. M. Soennichsen Company
s'.ore on upper Mam street is bavin

e improvements made to the e
; store room a.s thf windows are bein
enclosed to match the show window
in the other sections of the front and

c,i (will give a much more attractive ;id
no i auce io mis large ana up to date
store.

FOR SALE

Several desirable residence prep
ernes in J'lattmouth, Nebraska, atright prices. See me at my ofiice
No. 116 North 4th street or Tele
phone .No. 7J.
J29-Ctd2ts- w CHAS E. MARTIN.

Baughman departed
morning Omaha where the

win vi:ft over the week end there
with relatives and friends.
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HEARING
tiiion For

iLe County Court of C.-i.-- coun- -

of .'ebr?r:;i, c-iH- county, KM.
II llitere; fed In (Ik.

tate of Henry Kulirihenn. dec-ease- :

On n-ifl- r H.e petition of Fr-d-rl'--

Willi hi Kuhrhf-nri- administra-tor, praying u f.io.l rette,ent ,,,
a!!ow;ir,ee of UU twu,ntit filed In thiscourt i,n tht :j I hi iUy of January,l.)., mid for i.KilnM.-n- t of f,Htate
tX'l rc.hHr?o of .vlinlfiUtrator.It 1 hereby orrUr.,1 f hat you andail pejhona ti.u r u l it, mattermay, ami do, ,.ltiJ t,i thft countycourt to be e)t If, h'l .Veal-- l coun-iy- .

'.u the UU, ,i,y or JVbPMry. A. I).
i ji) oel,'k a, tit., to fdiow

jcaute, If i.ny if,,,, ,( yhy ihf,prayer of U vrtotr H.ould notbo grunted, Hint t.ofi,,, ,.r ff.fl
pendmcy of nM JUJot, thohearing thrtf ltl ,,ytJf( , m!) Vf,rsons iimre,.f,,l J, i,U fitter bypublibbijuf a m,y oi IM !l;e
I lattsniGutli Joun,l, ..uiv n,.n.paper printed in ld i,ouf, for onoweek prior to nH .,y ot hearing.

In YVitZJt'K Wjifffcof. I l.i.tro I,,.-- ,-

unto so t my hnu koA ti
raid rfuii t 1 1, f & Mli .i -

i V n . . ' ' Ul January,

(Seal) f2-2t- w

. A. il. HUXBURY.
County Judge.
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HERMAN

EASY MARK

FOR TOMMY

Gibbons Knocks Omaha Fighter
Down Three Times in Second

KoundK. 0. in the Third.

Detroit, Mich., Jan 30. Tommy
Gibbons, St. Paul, stopped "Tiny
Jim" Herman, Omaha, in the third
round of their scheduled ten-rou- nd

light here tonight. Herman was so
completely "cm" the referee did not
trouble to count him cut. Her-
man was revived after five minutes'
wor.

Gibbons who was introduced to the
crowd as the "claimant of the heavy-
weight title" almost finished the
fight in the second round when Her-
man was down three times for the
count of nine. With the beginning of
the third. Gibbons landed one that
sent Herman down for a three count
and then the final punch, a solar
plexus blow that lifted IJerman off
his feet and flattened him out across
the ring.

Herman weigher 225 pounds and
Gibbons IT!) 1 i .

Renault Outpoints Boper.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 30. Jack Ren-

ault, Canadian heavywieght champ
ion, decisively outpointed Captain
Bob Roper, Roanoke. Va in a ten
round bout here tonight.

, After the first round, which was
even. Renault clearly showed his su-- i
periority, pounding Roper's left ki 1- -,

ney repeatedly.
! The fighting was entirely at close
jranire; Roper held on considerably
in the latter rounds.

Johnny Nicols. St. Paul weiler-- I
weight, was given the decision over

j Henri Malcor, Kansas City, when
i their ten round semi-fin- al ended in
the eight when Malcor injured his
left elbow. Nicols was winning up
to this point.

Jim Malioncy Knocked Out.
lK"j Mcir.es. Ia., Jau. CO. Warnie

Smi.h. Oklahoma middleweight,
out Jimmy Mahoney of Kal

amazoo, Mich., in the third round
and Connie Curry, Sioux City bant-
amweight, knocked out young Leo-
pold of Denver in the first round of

educa-j- a scheduled ten round bout featuring
a box:ng snow here tonigjit.

In the semi-windu- p, Jimmie Nuns
of Waterloo, outpointed Jim Gory
of St. Louis, in eight rounds, "lacy
are miudleweiiihts.

St. Paul. Jan. 30. Harry Greb.
world's middleweight champion, out-
pointed Jimmy Delaney, St. Paul
light-heavyweig- in ten rounds
here tonight in the opinion of new?
paper men. The men fought at
catch weights.-Gre- weighing 167,,i
pounds at 3 o'clock and Delaney
171. Greb fought his usual windmill
battle and clearly demonstrated his
superiority over, the St. Paul fighter
Delaney at "times 'appeared bewilder
ed by the shower of gloves thai the
Pittsburgher threw at him, and
seemed unable to perfect arequate
defense against the blows that came
from every angle. Tii? state boxing
commission announced that Greb had
hern lined ?250 for failure to appca- -
here three days before
required. Grb arrived

fight as
yesterday.

OBITUARY OF FRANK E0YD

Mr. Frank Boyd died at his home
in Teigen, Mont., January 20th, af-
ter a brief illness.

Mr. Boyd was born in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, January 17, 1S50. He
lived during his childhood in several
states, including Missouri and Ohio.!
While still a young boy, he served as j

an aide to his father, who was ai
captain in the Civil war. J

He was married February 6, 18 72,
at Raymond, '111., to Mary McElrov.
1 hey lived for many years in Platts
mouin, eorasKa, where he was em
ployed by the Burlington railroad
ursi as coacn ouiiuer, ana then was
put in charge of the lumber yards

m wlie came io .Montana twelve years
ago, and homesteaded near Teigen.
For a number of years he had been
landlord of the hotel at Teigen, and
owner of a grocery store.

He was a friend of everybody, and
"Dad." as he wps universally called,
will be .sorely missed in the little
community of which he was a mem- -
oer. He was cheerful, honorable and
upright anil unsparing of his strength
in the performance of dutv.

iJiree children were born to Mr
and Mrs. Boyd, two of whom died in
young womanhood. He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Mary Boyd of
Teigen, and one son and daughter- -
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Boyd, of
Cat Creek, Montana.

Funeral services were were held at
Teigen January 22, and he was laid
to rest in the VVinnett cemetery.

'There is no death. What seems so
is transition;

Thin life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the life Elvsian.

Whose portal we call Death."
Lewiston, (Mont.)

FOB SALE

For Sale R. C. Rhode Island Red
and White Wyandotte cockerals.
$1.50 each. Julius Reinke, South
Rend.

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours, 8
1:30 to 5:30..
after hours by

:30 to 11:30;
Sundays and
appointment.

PHONES
Office. 208 Res.

t 531 Man Street

the

208-2- R

f

i
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HASLET NEWS ITEMS

Alr. and Mrs.
were visiting for
the home of J. C.

25 imim 2" J

William Heebner
a short time at
Rauth last Mon- -

day evening.
Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt was a

visitor in Omaha and a guest ct the
lioma of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Tighe, from Friday until and
including Sunday, ' returning home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krecklow were
visiting for a few days last week
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Ilarley Herman and husband, at
Council Bluffs, returning home on
last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ran were en-
joying the day last Sunday as guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Rauth and Mr. J. C. Rauih where
all very pleasantly spent the day
enjoying one of those excellent din-
ners which Mrs. Rauth so cleverly
prepares.

Postmaster R. Bergman was a
visitor in Omaha on Thursday of
last week and was looking af H r suae
business matters and while lie was
away the business was looked after
at the postoflice and store by that
genial gentleman, Joseph Wolpert,
who veil knows how to conduct the
business.

Since Elmer Peason has had his
house fixed up he wishes to get his
household geods moved here so that
he can get the home arranged for
living. He started with a truck a
few days ago on the road to Lincoln
but as the roads were so very rough
h concluded that he had better
wait until May 27th or such a time
as the roads were passible before get-
ting his household goods. The roads
certainly were rough.

Making Nice Improvement oNw
Donald Murphy, who was taktn to

the hospital at Omaha for treat-
ment following the fiacture of one
of his legs when he sustained the
injury by falling, is reported as get-
ting aiong nicely at this time. His
parents were up to see him on last
Saturday and Sunday.

Are in Love With the South
Mr. and Mrs. JMward Murphy,

who were in Texas for the past two
weeks having gone with Omar Coon
on one of the excursion trips, say
they are in love with the south.
They were much pleased with the
country as it was warm and every
thing green in the sunny south, a.:d
Ed says he would be pleased to make
his home there but has no idea ihut
he will at this time, but says the
trip was well worth while anyway.

Hanley Fine Place to Live.
So says Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Harms,

as they were blessed last week J;y
the storm leaving them a. fine ten
pound son, which with iha mother
is doing niely,- - Just how Teddy is
going to get along is as yet a open
question, but it is thought that with
proper care he will make it all right.
If you have not yet gotten your
cigar go get it.

They Did the Thing Eight.
Las Tuesday the Modern

of America installed their offi
cers tor the coming year. They had
tneir regular meeting ana which wa.3
followed by the installation of the
following officers: Walter O'Brien
V. C. O'Leary, Adv.. J. H. Rauth. Br
George Coon .Clerk, Hugh O'Brien
Inside Sentinel, Ralph Murphy
Outside Sentinel. Ormar. Past Coun
cellor, Edward Murphy and John S
Carper, Managers.

Small Farm for Eent or Sale.
I have an eleven acre tract adjoin

:ing Manley, with a good house and
j buildings. An ideal place for hog or
chicken farm. See A. Steinkamp.
Manley Neb.

$10.00 Reward
ic-- n fioiiars reward tor finding or

information of a black and tan fe
male trailing hound, two toe nails
off front foot. Willis Eaton, Mur
ray, Neb.

Have you anything to sell or buy?
Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

.? --V! ervvv f
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Pearson's

BARBER SHOP
The Home of

Good Work

Manley - - Nebraska

Elmer Pearson, Prop.

mmm
TO Lv

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmouth' Lean &
' Building - Association

V

fiLOCAL KEWS
M

Dr. Heinetnan, Dentist,
Main Bid?., Phone 527.

Hotel

Joseph Bulin and wife returned
thi3 morning from Pacific Junction
where they were attending the dance
given there last evening by the Ruby
orchestra of which Mrs. B i-

-. a
member.

Levi Nedro, wife and daughter,
Margurite, who have beei here for
the past several weeks v? iting with
relatives and friends, de;. xrted t;i
morning for their horn? at Iiupeiiai,
Nebraska.
Ki-i.i- Friday' Daily

Mrs. Reese Hastain of Louisville is
in the c,ity and is a guest of friends
tor the week end before returning o
her home.

J. L. Shrader of Nehawka was
here yesterday afternoon for a few
hours, coming up to spend a lew
hours attending to conic-matter- s of
business.

Mrs. J. D. Hawksworth and daugh-
ter, of Osmond. Nebraska; are Itere
to enjoy a visit at the home of, Mr.
and Mrs. Alleji J. Beeson. parents cf
Mrs. Hawksworth.

Mrs. Val Burkel departed this
morning for Omaha where she was
called by the serious illness of her
sister, Mrs. Martin of Lincoln, Tvho
ia at the Inimauuel hospital in that
eiiy, and reports from the hospital
state that the condition of the sister
i3 very grave.

From Satimtaj-'- s UnUr
Val Burkel and son, Robert, and

Mrs. C. P. Curtis of Sedalia, Missouri,
departed this morning for Omaha
where they will visit with Mrs. Mar
tin at the Immanuel hospital where
she is in very serious condition. Mrs,
Burkel has boon at the hospital with
her sister for the past few days.

uenry Atiierton and wife were
among the visitors in Omaha today
to spend the day there with friend.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining- of the Eustachian
x udo. wnen this tube is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
iiciijiiij. uniess tne inriaaunation canoe leaucea, your hearing may b&stroyed forever.

tiALL'S catajirj t Mrntnra ui
do what we claim for it rid your system
of Catarrh or Peifnc
aiarrn. MALLS UTl.TA KnH.liiD ICINEhas been successful in the treatment ot

vaiarrn ior over JKorty ears.
Sold by all drugulsts.
F. j. Cheney & Co., T Hdo, l

Joe J. Siibal DC
Chiropractor

Phone No. 3 Schmidtniann

PLATTSMOUTH, NE3R.

Chiropractic Deals the

CAUSE OF DISEASE
and does not Treat Effects

Locating

Bldg.

uith

the cause and adjusting
it is tne most modem and more
permanent way to health.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersignued will sell at Pub
lic Auction at the C. E. Metzger
farm, a quarter mile east of Cedar
Creek, on

" Friday, Febr. 13th
commencing at 10 o clock a.-- m., with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

Sixty Head of Cattle
including eight good milk cows.

Sixteen Head of Horses
une team sorret geldings, 8 years

old, weight 3,000; one team black
mares, S years old, wt. 2,500; one
team black mares, 0 old, wt.
2,800; one team black mares. 9 years
old, wt. 2,550; one team blacks, fi

years old, wt. 2,000; one team dap
ple gray mares, 5 years old. wt. 2,200;
one team bay geldings, S years old,
wt. 2,800; one mule, 1 years old, wt.
1.000; one bay saddle horse, weight
900.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Two box wagons; two truck wag-

ons; one stalk cutter; three
discs; one gang plow; one walking
plow; one P & O wide tread lister:
one walking lister combine; one P
Ar u z-r- macnine; ono 2-r- i;ay-le- r

cultivator with go-dev- il attach
ment; one John Deere 2-r- luach- -
moe; one -- section harrow; one fan
ning mill; thrive walking cultivators;
one AliL'ormick hinder, ot; one
McCormick binder, one Mc
Cormick corn binder; two McCormick
mowers; : one ' McCormick hay rake;
one hay rack; one King & Hamilton
all-ste- el corn elevator, 32-ft- .; one
sweep grinder; one small power
grinder; one buggy; six sets of har-
ness; two steel water tanks; one 4- -
h. p. Cushman engine; one -C 3- -
h. p. gas engine; six dozen chickens
end a great many other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All puma under flO. cash. On

sums over flO a credit or six months
will be given, purchaser giving bank
able note bearing eight per ceut in
terest from date. Property must be
settled for before taken from
premises.

C. E. Metzger and
L, C. Likewise,

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
Owners.

PLATTS. STATE BANK, Clerk.

de- -

tion
low
tor;

poeucjycTioN!
Having sold my farm, I will sell

at public auction, 2 miles north and
'4 mile east of Wabash, 1, milo south
and 1 Vi miles east of Murdock and
4 miles west of Manley on

Wednesday, Feb. 1 1
the following described property:

12G Head of Live Stock
Ono team sorrels, smooth mouth,

weight 2,33 0 pounds; one bay mare,
5 years old, with foal, weight 1,470
pcunds; one bay gelding, 4 years old,
weight 1,250 pounds; one black
mare, coming 3 years old, weight
1,125 pounds; one bay mare coming
3 years old, weight 1,140 pounds;.
om bay mare, s;r.uoth mouth, weight,
1,475 pounds; oua bay jj;ule coming
4 years old, weight UOO pounds; one
black inule coming 3 years old,,
weight 900 pounds; two riding po-

nies, smooth mouth; one bay gelding
coming 2 years old; one bay gelding
coming 2 years old; one bay mare
coming 2 years old;, two yearling
colfa; seven head of milk cows giv-
ing milk; eight steers coming 2 years
old; eight yearling steers; six year-
ling heifere; three heifers will be
fresh scon; on-- ? 'black Calloway bull
coming S years old; one Red Poll
bull
cow

coming 2 years old; one Holstein
eight calves; ten thoroughbred

Spotted Po'and China brood sows;
06 thoroughbred Spotted Poland
China, shoats; one thoroughbred
Spotted Poland China hour.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One ot John Deere binder, good

as new; one New Century riding
cultivator; one 14-in- ch LaCroase
gang p!ow; one 12-in- ch John Deero
gang plow; one 12-in- ch LaCrosso
gang plow; cne Janesville ma-
chine; one Advance-- grass mower;
one McCormick grass mower; one F.
G. Mandt wagon; one old wagon with,
box; one automobile wagon; one
Hayes planter and 80 roda of wire;
fifteen cedar posts; one shell-e- r;

cne corn eta 11: cutter; one Ster-
ling hay loader; one Emerson sido
delivery rake; one self-feed- er for
cattle; one chicken self-feede- r; two
feed grinders; one tanning mill; one
top buggy, cne carriage; one set of
hay slings; one dump rake; one cut-
ter: iwo feed funks; one hay rack
and truck; one hay rack; one eteel
tank; occ pump Jack; one
corn drill; ono Metz engine; one
2-- h. p. Rock Island gas engine;
ono Meadow 4 ot corn elevator;
two harrows; one Litch-fiej- d

manure spreader, good as new;
one Bud Long disc; two Avery culti-
vators; one dipping tank; one Gallo-
way cream separator; cne hog oiler;
one cider press; one Sandwich bay
loader; one 340-eg- g Queen incubat-
or; one craam and milk tester; two
50 -- gallon oil barrels; one 30-gall- on

oil barrel; three hog troughs; oak
doubletrees, 3, 4, 6, and 8 feet long;
oak wagon tongues; oak wagon
reaches; some barbed wire; 100
hedgej poj,ts; 27 oak posts; one cook"
stove; one bas burner; one belloyvg;.
one vue; one power Erind&ioDe: .one

hand corn sheller; thrae sc4i.of wcrk harness, with breeching:
one iy2 harness; five eteel chicken
coops; one Ercdley lister; one mov
able heg chute. Some . household
goods and other articles too numer
ous to mention.

Sale starts f.t 10 o'clock sham.
Tree lunch at noon. Bring your tincups.

Terms of Sale
All eun:s under $10, cash. On

sums over S10 a credit of six months
will be given, purchaser eivinc bank

able note bearing tight per cent in-
terest from date. Prnnertv must ho
settled for
premises.

Ii.

before taken from the

H. A. WILLIAMS

Defining & Sons,
Owners.

and GUTHRIE. Auctioneers.
HENRY TOOL and SON. Clerk

Miss Gertrud-- Morgan deDarted
this morning on the early Burlinc--
ton train for Omaha where she will
spend the day vfsiting with relatives
iTiu iricudj iu that tltv.

TAP tl - v iS.t arts jn ri.W rnlnrnn'
'ro ,ikV t ,Jr.y You'll find many
.m:.' i" i -- ivj i. ra you re ;ootio- -

public mmm
The undersigned will offer for salat Public Auction at his home, onemile east and a half mile south ofMurray, on

Saturday, Febr. 7
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., thefollowing described property, to-w- it:

irive Head of Horses
One bay mare 6 years old, weight1.150; one bay horse, 9 years, oldweight 1,3 50; one bay mare coming

7 years old. weight 1.400; one hav
- "iu, Heictirone eay mare, iz years old1,450.

Eight Head of Cattle
muc cows, allm mjin., uue yeaning heiferfall n 1 a

Ecgood

1,450;
weight

giv--
three

Sixteen Head of Hoesof the famous Hampshire
some to frow, otherV stock hSand Borne younger ones" -

One
Farm Machinery,
wagon, as nn,"

wagon; one used waeron rr' aT"!1.1
;

,.

-

.

two .eta of wheel.? h gu and"
one John Deere riding cultiva-on- eJenny Lind i i--f ......

vator; one disc; oneVrow 1stalk cu
"

ter; one set li and oneharness; ten tons good timothj hay
Terms of Sale

All sums under $10
over UO a credit o .f' ??.8U

th; he given purchaser vinTuankablenote bearfnfr in-i- , -

from date. olVnfXUlfor before from the premlseT,
l nomas Hanson,

r
Col. REX YOUNG. Auct 7Wtter- -

W. G. BOEDEKErt. ri .

for.


